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In the ~tter of the ~pplicstion of ) 
Earry L. Staples ,snd Jas. 7;'. Gray ) 
for ~ certi~1cate o~ vublic convenion~e ) 
snd necessity to operata an automobile , ~?L!~A~ION ~O.5080 
freight and express service ~~ a~tomo- ) 
bile pas~e~ger service bC~lecn s~ ) 
Fr~c1sco end ?esc~dcro, San ~~teo ) 
county, ~d the inte~e~iste points. ) 

J. E. ~c Curdy. for applicant. 
Fred =. Peterson. for the ?oed star Stage Line, 

in opposition to the ep~lie~nt • 

BY T~ CO~~v:!SSION -

O?IN!ON 
~-------

This is sn applicatio~ oy Z~rl~ ~. Steples and Jas. ~. Gray, 

co-partners. undor t~e na~e of tho Coastside Tr~nsport8t1~n Com-

~an1. for a certi~icete oi public co~ve~ie~ce and necessity to 01'-

ercte ~uto pnssenger ~nd !rcight service between San ~rencisco and 

Pescadero .. ~co routc to be followed is via the ~soion ~oad 

i"ro::n Sa:. :E'r:).~cizco to Col:s., thenco via the Colma EO'lllov::lril thro~h 

Salsas. ~ockaway. ~ontsre. nslf ~oon 3sy, Tun1tss, S~ Gregorio &n~ 

?cscadero, serving ell of the ~tc~e~iete territory. 

T~o proposcd scrvico will be in com~eti~ion with the ~ed 

star Stage Line, now oper~~ing O7Cr the s~me routo,with a~ alter-

~~te route through SC~ ~teo ~nd the Spr~g Valley ?oad to Half 

Moon 3s.y. The service o~ this applicant will ~ot parallel that 

of protestcnt. ~30far cs the territory be~oen San ~tQO and Z~lf 

~he ~oa Star Stage Zine protests the granting of this certi-

ficicate upon tho grounds that the ~uolic Is b~tne adequatelY 



served oy t~o ostsb1isAo~ co~any and thct there is no ~ublic 

necessity for th~ o~oration of ~ socond eutocobilo l~e_ 

Rearings ~orc held at San Prancisco oofere EXaminor Gear.7 

on September 11 an~ October S. 1$20. end tho metter is now ready 

fer a d.ecision. 

At "tho t!.::::lc tl"~iS applicatien ~z be:f:ore the Co.I:I:lissien. 

ho~ings ~ere alSo. being held. ~ connection ~th ~~llcation =0.. 
6070 of the Ocean Shere Eailread. for c.r. crcier :permitting it to. 

di~ccr.tin~e o.~e=ating its line betwe~n sen ~rancisco. and Tnnitss 

ond it was stipulated. tc.o.t all of the test1::lc:lY and. exhibits 

~resontod to. tho CeCCissien in ccnnectien ~lth ~p~lication No.. 6070 

~culd. be considerod. in tho instant ~rocee~ing ~horcver relevant. 

~ho ap~licante have had. some ex,erience in automobilo 

transportaticn b':lsines$. Dux ing tho :pa.s.t few :re.:::.rs they !:e.vo beon 

o~or~ted u line oe~een ~escaaoro ~ ~~ton. ... ~hey have t~e 

Unite~ Statos mail contract bet~een ~ite.s. una ?escsdoro. ~d be-

~~'Olic-.... 
ants nc~ have two. ~utc~obiles. ~or t~e trans~ort~tlon of ~assen~erS ... ... ~ 

and freight en~a:e prepcrins top~t O~ eQQitiona1 vehicles to. meot 

the QC~~ of the ~i~ping ant travo1ing puolic. It is a.l1cgecl 

that thoro ~c not no~ ~~~icie~t fscilitioc to =eot the ~eods of 

the situatio~. by reason o~ the ~ntire discontinu~co c! servico 

by tho Oce~ Shcre 3ailro.a.d. ~~e railroad., beca~e o! co~itions 

i1l:licn sl'l'car tlorc f".llly ill Docis!.on :;0. 8216 o~ tAle Co!ntl1ss!.on, 

aiscontin~od operaticns in ~~st 1920, and by said Docisio.n ~c. 

8216. dated. October 9,1920, ':"laS aut:c.orizec1. to. cease !H3rma:!'lently 

~d to dis~antlc caQ Qi3?C3C oi its pro~ort~. Sinco t~e a.~thority 

gro:l.'teil in this o..ccl.zion. t~.o co=~:::r.y has boon re::::.oving it::: rails end. 
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tho lino ut thl:::: tir!l.c has 'beo;:, torn up to a point ncc.r:lRockaway Beach. 

:7hile ce:rtsi~ ... ~artlez a~iaencG~ zo~e interest in a ~1~ to ~ur-... ... 
ch~se the railroaa,zucr. plans have beon ~efinitely abandoned and there 

lc now no ho~e ~or tho rehabilitation of the Oce~ Shore ?~ilro~a. 

3y exhibits anQ testi~ony introauced at tho hoarings in ~pplie-

~ivision in teo yos: 1919, 3~.957 tono o~ freight ~d 95,334 pase-

tirely by o.uto~obilo t~c~C ~d c~to~ooile passonger vehicles. ~s 

sra~tine of a certificate oi public convenience and nocosslty on tho 

basi::: tilat l"'jj has ample c.cCoJ:lod.o.tlon~ to :!'leet all 0:Z the re Clulrements 

of tho traffic. Tl:o testimony of pa:trone of "this CO~ dealt ma.inly 

,lith the condl "'.:ions oxisting !JI'lor to "'.::lC c1.iscontinuanciJ of tt:.e rc.il-

road sorvico. 0-::::'0 r te sti::nony. AOVre"ler. vm.: In"'.::-oduced "oy II large 

nuoocr o~ resldents ~d 3hi~~ors in t~e &istrlct to be sorved "'.:0 the ...... 
effect th~t no one company could sa"'.:is~ecto=ily ~eGt tho demands of 

tho ~u~lic oinco ~AC ao~~do~~on~ of tile ruilroud. 

contract ratc~ ~~er.over a sat~3facto:ry loaa cO~Q be sec~od. ~o 

a dee~ conzideration .. 
and ~der ordlnary circw~ztar.coo ~r.ere tne ec:"Vice rendered e'UDpl!es 

adequately the tr~~ortation needs of p~tron~ the CO~~ission wo~d. 

~ecline to authorizo C socond co~pany to enter t~o competitive field. 

~o src hore confrontoa ~Ith a peculiar sit~tion bro~At sbout by the 

s.'U.o.a.en c.iscont!.nuMce of s. sto.no.ard. g"ol!l.ge stoam railroa.d. oporating 

into s lsrgo ~otropolis end ~oretofore handlIng a r.eevy traffic. 

; 
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both in pess~ngers and freight. TAe ~ecilitie$ of tbc established 

automobile com~any a~e 11~ite~ and the testimony shows that its ve-

ciclos ~re ~re~uentlJ overcro~ded. e3~eci3l1y on Sun~s and ho11-

It aoos not. ~nd ca~ot handle the vol~e of traffic to 

be movo~ and the s~1Fpers and passengers are, to a greater or less 

extent, dependent upon t~eir O~nl auto~obiles or u~o~ the ~!or hirew 

vehicles o~=at~n~ at irre~lar ~erioa6 on no ~ixed s~edule3 ot 

rates. 

upon full considoration o~ t~e record, we are of the opinion 

end find as a fact teat puolic convenience end necessity re~~ire 

the establishment o~ a socond co:pany in moving ~sssengers ana 

freight botween s~ Fr~loisco ~nd ?escedero and ere thorefore of 

tho opinion thut this s~plication should bo granted. 

ORDER - ----
E~rry ~. Staples end Jus. g. Gray. operating unaer t~e 

an upplicstio~ requesting tc~t tho ~ailroad Oo~ission make its 

order declaring t~~t puolic convenie~ce snd ~ecessity re~uire tAo 

o~er8tion by t~e~ of an automobile passenger a~d freight line as 

a common carrier between San ?rancisco and ?escadero ~d the 1nter-

:=.cdiate :po:i.nts, a public hearing :'lllving been hele. and the mattor * 

and beSing its order on the fin~ings of tact in the foregoing 

o~inion, t~e aailroad CO~is3ion cereby declares t~t public con-

voniGnce C~e necessity ~e~u1re the o~cration by ~arr.y ~. Sta~les 

end J2S. ~. Gray o~ an automobile service ns a common carrier of 

passengers ana, freig~t oo'tYloen Sa~ ~raccisco sn~ ?escadoro ond 

the intermediate points. 



herein outhorized ~c1 not be tran3ferre~ nor a3sig.nc~ unless the 

written consent of the =ai1road Co~~ssion to such trBusfer or 

essi~ent nas first oee~ ~rocured. 

r~ IS 3?337 FTJ?'~~3. O::Q33ED, thot ap~Jlice.nts file wi t!l the 

~eilrosd Cow:tiss ion ·.· .. i thin twr;:nty (20) d~ys from tne date of ser-

vice of this order a 'i'/ri tten acce!'tance 0:: the certificate herein 

granted, s~ch acceptcncc to co~tsin a~~ice as to the ~ate upo~ 

v:hicil service v/i11 oe cOr.:r::le!lce~, w:b.icc d.ate se.a::"l not oe mOre 

than ninety (90) ~ays fro~ tr.e date of service of th~s Oraer. 

that n~ vehicle reay be op~r-

ate~ under this certi~icete, unloss s~ch 78h1c1e is o\roe~ oy 

tract Or ugree~ent on a oasis satisfactory to t~e ?ailroad :O~-

mission. 

Dated at San Freucisco, ~sli~orni~, this v/._~ 
.1 d~y o-! ----

Js.nuery , 1921. 


